<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Register - from October 12, 1915 to May 6, 1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Codes:
- RC=record container box
- HB=Hollinger box
- FC=file cabinet
- D=drawer
- E=envelope
- FF=file folder
- LB=letter box
- RB=ring binder
- PO=portfolio
- BK=book
- PH=photo
- AR=3-D artifact
**Agency**

Crested Butte, Colorado Office

**Contact**

Keith MS 172

**Series**


**Done by**

C. Deasy Date Dec. 15, 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK 1</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Register - from October 12, 1915</strong> to <strong>May 6, 1917</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Codes:
RC=record container box
HB=Hollinger box
FC=file cabinet
D=drawer
E=envelope
FF=file folder
LB=letter box
RB=ring binder
PO=portfolio
BK=book
PH=photo
AR=3-D artifact